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"Have the courage ta do whiat

you want" is the ad-vice of Gary
Albright, an Accountarit, who
gave his numbers- job up ta
become a merchant at the Friday
Farmer's Market in SUB.

He graduated from the U of A
in 1970 with an Arts and Com-
merce degree. Shortly afterwards

iidmieed Jiçe 'coud.. be.-Jhaçý
pe7'. He needed a" job that was

ý physically demariding, sa in 1972
he and his wife Jackie, .a

Registered Nurse, moved south
west of Edmonton ta a farmn in the
Winterburn area.

The Albrights have neyer
regretted the change. Gary, once
the Accountant who wanted ta be
a Farmer, prefers being a Farmer
who once wanted ta be an Ac-
countant.

Anyone who bas been oni
campus for the past il years mayi
have naticed, Gary'and Jackie1
marketing farm produce-in SUB
on Frklays 9 taS .They started their
market ta seil honey and since
then have succeeded in selling an.
unbelievable 2 tons ta the studient
body each year.

hùnmourous. As ln môst areas otendeavoursubtIeWý
is the key ta, makeup.Prudence is headirig a sertes of worksIKops ($10-
a piece) Tuesday and Thursday at 1:30 PM, where
skiI give ait us who are totally lost on the subject
clues on the purchase and application of t1alowen
makeup. Or if you have sornething pretty complex
Lin mind. phone 439-3186 'for workshop reser-
vations.)

As for me, I'm golng ta be disguised as ther iost
repulsive creature Ica think of t I wonder if
Prudence can make me uplike Robert Greenhill?

(WeII, maybke not that disgusting1)

,rmér S .marke,,t,
Phot Anela heeackthe work." She works part time at

th e Cross Cancer Institute; 'the
market is-her hobby.,She feels shç
is doing a service by sélling fresh
unprocessed goods at low prices.
Without overhead' costs the
Albrights can afford ta .se1j, the
same quality as supermàrkets at a
Iower cast. Their goods are'in-
spected and icensed by -the-Departrrintof Public Health and
100 per cent guar«inteed.

.The Albrights, will. ,bàg
purchases and hold them until it is
Ëonvenient for clistomeirs ta take
them; it. is a service provided'- specif ically for the studerits who
go ta class. Howeyer nôt many
studeins take advantage of the

ta indud e egg, broght in bly
theirrsetgbbour tillian- Schafer,
tocally- grown vegetabie%,
supplernented by seasen 8.C. and
California produce, and their own
home-grown whole. wheat flour
and carrot juice. -

1Jackie said, "the market 'isa
form of relaxation and she enjoys

Theê Albrights said "rnost of
their customers are University
Staff."

Those students wiho do shop
there would ilo he Albrlghts a'
favcur if they were to sàve bags
and eM cartons. They are dlfficult
ta get and cost 6c 'new...

Somne businesses donet accept
cheques but the Aibrights, do:,
stuidents have neyer passed a bad
chequè.
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